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Event-related potentials were recorded from human subjects performing a visual detection task to ﬁnd correlates of detection
performance (d 0 and ) in accordance with the theory of signal detection. Two spatial frequencies of square waves shifted hori-
zontally with three shifting-step varieties were presented to the subjects who reported whether or not the waves were perceived to
shift. Although three components of N1, P2, and P3 were observed for all of four response categories of hit, miss, false alarm, and
correct rejection, only the amplitudes of the P3 component at vertex and parietal sites highly correlated to the detection sensitivity of
d 0. It was also found that coeﬃcients of correlation between the P3 amplitudes at these sites and observed hit and false alarm rates
were highly signiﬁcant and a d 0-extrapolation value reproduced by the normalized P3 amplitudes and the usual d 0 indicated a highly
linear trend. Results suggest that generation of the P3 component is associated with ‘‘threshold-modulating’’ mechanisms which
determine detection sensitivity of a task for each perceptual event.
 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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It is well known that the signal detection theory (e.g.,
Green & Swets, 1966) considers the decision process as
detection of a stimulus called ‘‘signal’’ intermingled with
another stimulus called ‘‘noise’’. The theory provides a
way to control and measure the criterion a person uses
in making decisions about signal existence, and it pro-
vides a measure of his or her sensitivity that is inde-
pendent of his or her decision criterion. Because the
theory speciﬁes the mathematically ideal detector and
ideal sensitivity calculated on a function of measurable
physical parameters of the signal and the noise, this
sensitivity is usually considered as an index determined
by a physical nature of sensory system. On the other
hand, the decision criterion depends thoroughly onqPart of this research was presented at the XXVII International
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doi:10.1016/j.visres.2003.10.021subjective factors such as expectation or motivation.
With this theory, results of judgment under the signal
detecting situation are classiﬁed in four response cate-
gories: hit (HT), which is a correct reporting of the
signal presence; miss (MS), which is an incorrect
reporting of the signal absence when the signal is pres-
ent; false alarm (FA), which is an incorrect reporting of
the signal presence; and correct rejection (CR) which is a
correct reporting of signal absence when the signal is not
present. Only the occurrence rates of HT and FA are
concerned here because HT rate plus MS rate, or FA
rate plus CR rate come to the probability one at each
situation. HT and FA rates are transformed into the
index values of the sensitivity d 0 and the decision crite-
rion , and thus the theory does not necessarily take into
account the CR and MS rates. As a result, we have little
knowledge of whether the processes underlying HT are
the same or diﬀerent as those of CR and/or MS.
In this study, we examined the relationships between
response categories by recording visual event-related
potentials (ERPs) because several components (e.g., N1,
P2, N2 and P3) of ERPs are considered valuable tools to
investigate ongoing covert processes of individuals.
According to the recent research on ERPs, amplitude of
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crimination processes (Luck, 1995; Vogel & Luck, 2000).
The N2 component may directly aﬀect the absolute
timing of decision processes in sensory discrimination
(Ritter, Simson, & Vaughan, 1983; Ritter, Simson,
Vaughan, & Friedman, 1979; Ritter, Simson, Vaughan,
& Macht, 1982). The P3 (P300) component is considered
to reﬂect an updating of context or working memory
(Donchin, 1981; Donchin & Coles, 1988a, 1988b) or an
index of allocation of processing resources (Wickens,
Kramer, Vanasse, & Donchin, 1983; see also review,
Polich & Kok, 1995). The latency of P3 component is
also discussed to reﬂect stimulus-processing time
(Duncan-Johnson, 1981; Kutas, McCarthy, & Donchin,
1977; Magliero, Bashore, Coles, & Donchin, 1984;
McCarthy & Donchin, 1981; see also review, Verleger,
1997). If the signal detection theory successfully diﬀer-
entiates measures of sensory sensitivity and decision
criterion as the theory assumes, we can expect some kind
of relationships between ERP components and these
index values such that the earlier component shows
correlation to sensory sensitivity on the one hand while
the later component varies with decision criterion on the
other.
Early studies using auditory stimulation have mostly
demonstrated the ERP correlates of behavioral category
HT. Ritter and Vaughan (1969) reported that the P300
was not evoked clearly by MS or CR but they obtained
an increased amplitude of the P300 to HT. Paul and
Sutton (1972) examined the P3 component in an audi-
tory signal detection task in which a click superimposed
among a burst of white noise was indicated by a yes–no
key-pressing response. They found that the P3 ampli-
tude at Cz increased monotonically with the response
criterion. Under similar psychophysical detection, the
P3 amplitude was shown to augment for HT although a
clear indication of ERP components was not found for
FA or CR (Hillyard, Squires, Bauer, & Lindsay, 1971;
Parasuraman & Beatty, 1980; Squires, Squires, & Hill-
yard, 1975; Wilkinson & Seales, 1978). However, this
issue has not received much attention in the recent lit-
erature, and the relationship between response catego-
ries and ERP components is yet unclear.
In the above attempts to ﬁnd ERP correlates of
human judgment, it is peculiar that a clear ERP com-
ponent such as P3 was frequently obtained for HT, but
seldom obtained for CR or FA, which, in a sense, seems
to be similar to or almost the same judgment category as
HT. Under usual auditory detection tasks, a signal is
presented in an observation period lasting from 0.5 to
2.0 s while the white noise is also exposed during the
observation period. After the observation period, a
subject is required to make a decision in some way (e.g.,
yes or no) about the signal existence. In this setting,
during the signal-absent trial the subject has to hold his
judgment until the whole observation period is ﬁnished.On the other hand, during the signal-present trial the
subject can judge the signal presence just after the signal
is presented. Hence it can be argued that a temporal
desynchronization between an onset time of the signal
and an ‘‘onset time of the decision’’ occurs, and the ERP
observed under this situation may not be well averaged
in relation to the time-locked aspect of perceptual
events. If this is the case, a greater variability in the
onset times of signals and judgment events occurs
especially for CR and FA because of the absence of the
signal. As a consequence, the averaged ERP waveform,
especially for CR and FA, would be much reduced.
However, Ritter and Vaughan (1969) found that
when a diﬀerence between the signal and the nonsignal
was made very diﬃcult, the P3 was found for all stimuli
irrespective of detected signals, undetected signals, or
nonsignals. Therefore we might expect some ERP
components for CR, FA, or even for MS if the detection
task is very diﬃcult. It is also assumed that using a vi-
sual stimulation instead of usual auditory detection
tasks, we will avoid possible desynchronization of the
onset time of stimulus and perceptual judgment.
The primary purposes of this research are to ﬁnd the
possible ERP correlates of human perceptual judgment
under a simple visual detection task and to explore the
relationships between ERP components and task per-
formances observed as d 0 and  in accordance with the
signal detection theory. It should be noted that follow-
ing the signal detection theory the sensitivity d 0 and the
decision criterion  are varied independently of each
other. In this study, our interest is mainly to clarify the
relationship between perceptual judgment and ERPs
aﬀected by task diﬃculty but not by decision criterion.
Therefore, we manipulate task diﬃculty so that it might
directly inﬂuence d 0 under a usual psychophysical con-
dition, while the decision criterion remains constant.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Two male and two female university students (all 20
years of age) were tested individually in four one and a
half hour sessions once a day over four days. All had
normal or corrected-to-normal visual acuity, no color
vision defects, and no history of neurological disorders,
and all were right-handed. They were naive with respect
to the purpose of the study and were compensated for
their participation.
2.2. Materials and task
Two rectangle waves of spatial frequency of 0.5 and
1.0 c/d were used as the stimuli. These spatial patterns
were presented in an observation area with a visual
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if a pattern shifted either left or right horizontally or did
not shift. The steps of shift were decided separately for
each frequency, as to 0.5 c/d for 0.02, 0.06, and 0.1,
and as to 1.0 c/d for 0.02, 0.1, and 0.2 respectively,
which made six shift conditions. The shift was made
horizontally by presenting the same frequency pattern at
a diﬀerent spatial location than the position originally
presented. The frequency pattern was presented two
times at the same position for the no-shift trial and at a
diﬀerent position for the shift trial. The ﬁrst pattern was
presented for 33 ms and the second for 100 ms. These
stimuli were generated and controlled by a PC com-
patible computer (NEC PC9801vm) and presented on a
CRT display with black (0.02 cd/m2) and white (20.0 cd/
m2) rectangle waves.
2.3. Reaction time measurement
The time interval between onset of the ﬁrst visual
pattern and onset of the subject’s key pressing was
measured by the internal clock of the above PC com-
puter in ms units and stored as RT in each trial. The
RTs were then averaged separately for each response
category (HT, MS, FA, and CR) and each condition.
2.4. ERP recording and measurement
Brain waves (EEG) ampliﬁed by a bioelectric ampli-
ﬁer (Nihon-Kohden AN-621G) and ﬁltered analogically
with a bandpass of 0.53–100 Hz (3 dB down, 6 dB oc-
tave/slope) were recorded from central (Cz), parietal
(Pz), and occipital (Oz) midline locations according to
the 10–20 system, with each location referenced to the
right earlobe and grounded to the left earlobe. For
detecting electroocular (EOG) artifacts, eye movements
were monitored with electrodes placed at superior and
inferior orbits of subject’s right eye for vertical direction
and placed at the outer canthi of subject’s left and right
eyes for horizontal direction. A notch ﬁlter (at least 23
dB down at 60 Hz) equipped on the ampliﬁer was also
used in each EEG and EOG recording for reducing
possible artifacts caused by an alternating current or a
CRT refresh rate. Ag–AgCl electrodes (5 mm in diam-
eter) were used for EEG and EOG recordings with a
standard EEG paste (Nihon-Kohden Eleﬁx). Impedance
of the electrodes was kept below 10 KX during each
experimental session. A magnetic record (TEAC XR-
510) was stored in FM tapes for oﬀ-line averaging to-
gether with the signal of stimuli. Each EEG and EOG
waveform was digitized into the Windows-PC computer
(Sony Vaio PCV-RX70K) with the use of a signal pro-
cessing softwear (Kissei-Comtec Bimutas-II). A sam-
pling rate of 500 Hz from pre-stimulus onset period of
100 ms to post-stimulus onset period of 700 ms was set
for digitalizing the data. Trials contaminated by ocularartifact in which the recordings in excess of ±100 lV
from base-line were excluded from the ERP averaging.
In this manner, about an average of 27% (range 24–
31%) of total trials for each subject were discarded.
First, the EEG waveforms were averaged for each
response category (HT, MS, FA, and CR) and each
electrode site with collapsing each shift condition to earn
enough numbers of trials for averaging. This procedure
allowed us to collect at least 152 averaging trials for each
response category. These waveforms were then submit-
ted to produce the grand average. Second, the EEG
records were averaged separately for each response
category, each shift condition, and each electrode
placement. With this procedure we assessed possible
relationships between shift conditions and task perfor-
mance for each response category and for each scalp
location. Because some shift conditions did not provide
suﬃcient numbers of trials for averaging, we relied on a
minimum of 20-signal-trial criterion (Cohen & Polich,
1997). Cohen and Polich (1997) showed that P300
amplitude stabilized with approximately 20 target trials
for auditory/visual odd-ball tasks, and that peak latency
changed relatively little during this time. The minimum
of 20-trial-criterion may only be justiﬁed for obtaining
P300. However, our preliminary analysis for other ERP
components by this criterion suggested that it was fairly
acceptable for averaging purposes, and we adopted this
criterion. In this way, six shift conditions for MS cate-
gory and eight for FA across subjects were omitted. This
omission resulted in it being impossible to calculate
coeﬃcients of correlation between P3 and the other re-
sponse measures for FA for one subject (KN) because
only two shift conditions were available for FA of this
subject. Beside this, since there was no FA response in
the shift condition of 1.0 c/d–2.0 for one subject (MN),
this condition of his was not included in the analysis. No
ﬁltering procedure was applied for the averaging.
2.5. Procedure
All subjects participated in four experimental sessions
administered once a day over four days with each ses-
sion containing six stimulus blocks. The six stimulus
blocks consisted of six combinations of two-frequencies
by three-shifts conditions. Thus, there were four repe-
titions of each stimulus block. After electrodes were
attached, each subject came into an adjoining experi-
mental room which was a sound attenuated, dimly-lit,
and magnetically signal proof special chamber. After
each subject sat in a comfortable chair in the chamber,
the subject was asked to maintain the head in a stable
position during the experimental session. Then half of
the subjects were told to detect and report the ‘‘shift’’ of
a spatial frequency presented on a CRT as quickly and
correctly as possible by pressing the ‘‘a’’ key on the PC
keyboard with the left index ﬁnger if it did not shift and
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766 A. Imai, K. Tsuji / Vision Research 44 (2004) 763–773by pressing the ‘‘]’’ key if it shifted with the right index
ﬁnger. The other half of the subjects did the opposite
key pressing. Each stimulus block contained 100 trials
with 50 trials of the shift (p ¼ 0:5) and of the no-shift
(p ¼ 0:5). The horizontal direction of shift as to left or
right was constant within the block and was predeter-
mined for each block in each session, and half of four
repetitions of each block was to the left. Each trial was
started with the onset of a ﬁxation point of a visual
angle 0.04 presented for 1 s in the center of the obser-
vation area on the CRT, and then the ﬁrst and the
second frequency patterns were presented serially. After
the presentation of stimuli, the subject responded by
pressing either key as quickly and correctly as possible
as to his or her judgment of ‘‘shift’’ or ‘‘no-shift’’. One
sec later following the subject’s key pressing, a correct-
ness of his or her judgment was feedbacked on the CRT
as ‘‘ATARI’’ (meaning hit or correct rejection) or
‘‘HAZURE’’ (meaning miss or false alarm) in Japanese
Kana-characters. Each stimulus block had about 10
practice trials. There was a one-minute resting time for
every stimulus conditions and a 5-min mid-break after
three stimulus conditions were administered.T
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(13. Results
3.1. Performance and RT
The results of performance measures (d 0 and ) and
the RTs in each stimulus condition, divided into four
response categories, are shown in Table 1. Detection
sensitivity d 0 increases linearly when the shifting steps
become larger. However, a criterion value for likelihood
ratio  does not indicate such a linearity. The one way
analysis of variance done separately for d 0 and  showed
that there was a main eﬀect of stimulus condition for d 0
(F ð5; 10Þ ¼ 17:69, p < 0:001), but that there was no sig-
niﬁcant main eﬀect for . These conditions are enumer-
ated in the order of the size of d 0 as follows; 1.0 c/d–0.2,
1.0 c/d–0.1, 0.5 c/d–0.1, 0.5 c/d–0.06, 1.0 c/d–0.02,
and 0.5 c/d–0.02, suggesting that the order represents
task diﬃculty. An analysis of multiple comparisons
indicated there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences among con-
ditions, with the exception of adjoining conditions. On
the other hand, because  did not diﬀer among the con-
ditions, it was shown that all subjects performed the task
almost with the same decision criterion.
As shown above, the level of task diﬃculty was dif-
ferent for each condition and a change in RTs for re-
sponse categories of HT and CR coincided with task
diﬃculty. The RT delayed more if the task was more
diﬃcult, with the fastest RT in the condition of 1.0 c/d–
0.2 and the slowest in 0.5 c/d–0.02 (Table 1). However,
the RTs for response categories of FA and MS did not
show such coincidental relationship with task diﬃculty.
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response category indicated a signiﬁcant interaction
between main eﬀects (F ð15; 30Þ ¼ 3:85, p < 0:001). A
marginal eﬀect of response category also emerged
(F ð3; 6Þ ¼ 3:93, p < 0:07). A signiﬁcant simple main
eﬀect of response category was obtained only for the
condition 1.0 c/d–0.2 (F ð3; 6Þ ¼ 11:61, p < 0:01),
showing the RT for FA was slower than the other three
response categories under the condition.3.2. ERP components and their relation to response
category
Fig. 1 shows grand averaged ERP waveforms ob-
tained for each response category at each electrode site.
As shown in the ﬁgure, three components are promi-
nently evoked by each response category irrespective of
the scalp locations: a negative component peaks at
about 100 ms after the stimulus onset, a positive com-
ponent peaks at about 200 ms, and a positive slow wave
grows at about 300 ms. These three components were
deﬁned as N1 component evoked within a latency range
of 80–120 ms, as P2 component evoked within a latency
range of 180–240 ms, and as P3 component evoked
within a latency range of 250–550 ms. The peaks of each
ERP component were determined as the most negative
or positive going waves appearing within the above la-
tency ranges. For each ERP component, a base-line-to-
peak amplitude and a stimulus-onset-to-peak latency
were measured, and the following analysis was carried
out.3.2.1. ERP amplitudes and response categories
In an attempt to show possible relationships between
each ERP component and the four response categories,
separate two-way analysis of variance for each ERP
component was carried out, and the signiﬁcant main
eﬀects of electrode site (F ð2; 6Þ ¼ 10:39, p < 0:025) and
response category (F ð3; 9Þ ¼ 8:31, p < 0:005) were ob-
tained only for the P3 amplitude. An interaction be-
tween main eﬀects was marginal (F ð6; 18Þ ¼ 2:51,
p < 0:07). A test of multiple comparisons indicated that
the P3 amplitude of HT was signiﬁcantly larger than
that of FA and MS (Fig. 2). The P3 amplitude of CR
was also larger, but this augmentation was not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (p < 0:10). The main eﬀect of electrode
site revealed larger P3 amplitudes at Cz and Pz than that
at Oz.3.2.2. ERP latencies and response categories
To obtain relationships between each ERP compo-
nent and the four response categories, separate two-way
analysis of variance for each ERP component was done
for latencies in a similar manner as the analysis of the
ERP amplitude. However, the two-way analysis ofvariance showed no signiﬁcant main eﬀects or interac-
tion between them for all of the ERP components.
Taken together, the P3 component at Cz and Pz was
the most sensitive to investigate the correlates of a re-
sponse category, and the analyses in the next sections
were mainly carried out with the P3 at Cz and Pz.
3.3. Relationships between ERP or RT and task perfor-
mance
It was our main purpose to explore the relationships
between ERP or RT and task performances. Therefore,
the following analyses were made to examine the P3
component at Cz and Pz and task performances, and the
RT and task performances.
3.3.1. Between-subjects analysis
In this study, one of our primary purposes was to ﬁnd
a general relationship between the ERP components and
task performance. All of the data across the conditions
and the subjects were accumulated, and coeﬃcients of
correlation (r) were calculated between the P3 ampli-
tudes at Cz and Pz and d 0, between those and , between
P3 latencies at Cz and Pz and d 0, and between those and
. As shown in Table 2, there were signiﬁcant coeﬃcients
of correlation (0.53–0.68) between the P3 amplitude at
Pz and d 0, except for response category FA, indicating
the P3 amplitude at Pz will moderately predict detection
sensitivity. There was also a signiﬁcant positive corre-
lation (0.50) between the P3 amplitude at Cz and d 0 only
for response category CR. However, we could not ob-
tain any signiﬁcant correlations between the P3 ampli-
tude and the response criterion  for any response
categories at any electrode sites.
It seemed that there was almost no systematic rela-
tionship between the P3 latencies and d 0 or , as indi-
cated in Table 2. Only a signiﬁcant negative r was
observed with the P3 latency at Cz and d 0 for response
category HT. There was also a signiﬁcant positive r
between the P3 latency at Pz and  for response category
FA.
3.3.2. Within-subjects analysis
As it was expected, the correlation among these
variables such as the P3 amplitude, the P3 latency, d 0, or
 would show greater variances in between-subjects
analysis and this might extinguish possible within-sub-
ject eﬀects. Therefore, coeﬃcients of correlation were
calculated for each subject separately (Table 3). As
indicated in the table, this analysis revealed the follow-
ing signiﬁcant correlations. The P3 amplitude at Cz and
Pz covaried positively with d 0 and that the P3 latency at
Cz correlated negatively with d 0. It was also shown there
were signiﬁcant relationships between the P3 amplitudes
at Cz and Pz and  and in two subjects. In addition, 
might covary negatively with P3 latency at Cz.
-100 0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700
HT
FA
Time (msec)
CR
MS
(a) Cz
-100 0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700
HT
FA
Time (msec)
CR
MS
(b) Pz
-100 0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700
0
-5   v
HT
FA
Time (msec)
CR
MS
(c) Oz
µ
Fig. 1. Grand averaged ERP wave forms obtained for each response category at each electrode location. Top left, recorded at the midline central site
Cz (a), top right, at the midline parietal site Pz (b), and bottom, at the midline occipital site (c). HT, hit. FA, false alarm. CR, correct rejection. MS,
miss. Black square on the time scale indicates a duration of stimulus. Note that negative is plotted up.
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If task performance improves, the response speed is
expected to increase, and the RT should become much
faster with better task performance. As with the analyses
of the P3 amplitude and latency, coeﬃcients of corre-
lation were calculated for between- and within-subjectsanalyses in relation to the RT and d 0 and the RT and .
Although there was no signiﬁcant r between the RT and
d 0 or  in between-subject analysis, the RT correlated
negatively with d 0 in within-subject analysis for three out
of four subjects for HT ()0.97 to )0.90), and for two out
of four for CR ().94 to ).83). In spite of the negative
Fig. 2. Mean amplitudes of P3 for each response category at each
scalp location. The error bars indicate 1 standard error of mean. Cz,
the midline central site; Pz, the midline parietal site; Oz, the midline
occipital site; HT, hit; FA, false alarm; CR, correct rejection; MS,
miss.
A. Imai, K. Tsuji / Vision Research 44 (2004) 763–773 769correlation observed between the RT and d 0,  did not
show systematic tendencies with the RT. Only negative
coeﬃcients of correlation between  and the RT were
obtained for one subject for HT ()0.95) and for CR
()0.86).
3.4. The ROC curve by ERP components: correlation
between HT and FA rates and ERP components
Finally in seeking the most prominent relationships
between HT or FA rate and ERP components, coeﬃ-
cients of correlation were calculated separately for the
P3 amplitude and latency with HT and FA rates for
each subject. A large number of signiﬁcant coeﬃcients
of correlation were obtained for all subjects. The most
consistent tendency was that the P3 amplitude for HT at
Cz and Pz strongly correlated with the HT rate. For
subjects KM, KN, and NM, the P3 amplitude at Cz andTable 2
Signiﬁcant coeﬃcients of correlation between P3 amplitude or latency and d
Cz
HT MS FA C
Amplitude d 0 0

Latency d 0 )0.52

0.05; 0.01.Pz positively correlated with the HT rate (at Cz, 0.94,
p < 0:01, 0.91, 0.82, p < 0:05; at Pz, 0.85, 0.81, 0.91,
p < 0:05). For subject SN, the P3 amplitude at Pz and
Oz positively correlated with the HT rate (at Pz, 0.88,
p < 0:05; at Oz, 0.97, p < 0:01). It should be noted that
those P3 amplitudes at Cz and Pz were also signiﬁcantly
negatively correlated with the FA rate. For subjects KN,
KM, and NM, the P3 amplitude at Cz and Pz negatively
correlated with the FA rate (at Cz, )0.97, )0.96,
p < 0:01, )0.91, p < 0:05; at Pz, )0.91, )0.89, p < 0:05,
)0.94, p < 0:01). For subject SN, the P3 amplitude at Pz
and Oz negatively correlated with the FA rate (at Pz,
)0.96, p < 0:01; at Oz, 0.90, p < 0:05). On the other
hand, the P3 latency at all electrode sites did not show
any signiﬁcant results.
Then the averaged HT and FA rates of each subject
in each condition were converted into z scores, and the
receiver-operating-characteristic (ROC) curve was plot-
ted by using these z scores individually (Fig. 3). In
addition, the P3 amplitude at Cz (for subjects KN, NM,
and KM) or at Oz (for subject SN) was tentatively as-
sumed to reﬂect the HT rate, and the P3 amplitude at Pz
(for all subjects) was assumed to represent the FA rate.
These P3 amplitude data were also converted into z
scores in the same way as in the observed HT and FA
rates, and similarly plotted into the ROC curves (Fig. 4).
As can be easily recognized when comparing Fig. 3 to 4,
these two plots show a similar tendency as to scattering,
although observed HT and FA rates never disperse in
the right lower corner in the ROC curve.
Using the above z scores calculated by the P3
amplitude for each subject, ‘‘d 0-erp’’ was recalculated for
each subject, and a liner regression analysis between the
d 0 and the d 0-erp was carried out for each subject. In Fig.
5, regression lines obtained for each subject were plotted
individually. It is obvious that these four lines make a
quite similar linear trend, indicating the d 0-erp produced
by the normalized P3 amplitude will explain over 80% of
the usual d 0 calculated by the observed HT and FA
rates. In addition, a regression line calculated for all
subjects data still showed a highly liner trend that the
coeﬃcient of determination (R2) was 0.71, explaining
over 70% of the variance of d 0, in between-subject
analysis.0 or  in between-subject analysis
Pz
R HT MS FA CR
.50 0.68 0.53 0.56
0.53
Table 3
Signiﬁcant coeﬃcients of correlation between P3 amplitude or latency and d 0 or  in within-subject analysis
Ss Cz Pz Oz
HT MS FA CR HT MS FA CR HT MS FA CR
Amplitude
d 0 KN 0.96 0.90 0.86 0.88
KM 0.95 0.97 0.87 )0.92
NM 0.99 0.95 0.92
SN 0.94 0.87 0.95
 KN
KM 0.97 0.93 0.92 0.91 )0.87
NM 0.90 0.99 0.95 0.92
SN 0.88
Latency
d 0 KN )0.99
KM )0.95 )0.98 )0.93 )0.86 0.90
NM
SN )0.84 )0.92 )0.93 0.95
 KN )0.99
KM )0.89 )0.95 )0.92
NM
SN )0.92 )0.93 0.97
0.05; 0.01.
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Fig. 4. ROC plot of z-scores calculated by P3 amplitudes. P3 ampli-
tudes at Pz correspond to the false alarm rate; P3 amplitudes at Cz (or
Oz for subject SN) to the hit rate.
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Fig. 3. ROC plot of z-scores obtained by observed hit and false alarm
rates.
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We have examined ERPs as a function of signal
detection performance with a simple psychophysical
task. We were aiming to assess which ERP components
correlate to the detection performance, such as hit or
false alarm rates, d 0, and . As in the previous studies
(Hillyard et al., 1971; Paul & Sutton, 1972; Squires et al.,
1975), the amplitude of P3 component of ERP associ-
ated with correct detection (HT) was larger than that
associated with false negative (MS) and false positive
(FA). It was also found that the P3 amplitude for the
HT was systematically related to the detection sensitivity
as the signiﬁcant correlation between d 0 obtained by theusual HT and FA rates and d 0-erp calculated by the
normalized P3 amplitude.4.1. ERP and response category
It was found in the previous studies that the P3
component of ERP was evoked by correct detection
rather than by correct rejection, false alarm or miss in
similar psychophysical settings using auditory detection
tasks (Hillyard et al., 1971; Parasuraman & Beatty,
1980; Squires et al., 1975). In these studies, subjects had
to detect a faint tone, usually called signal, presented
among white noise during some observation period (0.5–
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Fig. 5. Scattergram by d 0-erp and d 0 with the regression lines and
coeﬃcients of determination (R2) for each subject. D0 is calculated by
observed hit and false alarm rates. D0-erp is produced by P3 amplitudes
at Cz (or Oz for subject SN) and Pz.
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was presented in the trial. In this procedure, a greater
variability of temporal coincidence may occur at the
onset of the signal and the onset of ‘‘detecting or judg-
ing’’ of the signal-presence. In addition, there was no
onset of the signal in the signal absent trials and the
physical energy of the signal present trial is always larger
than that of the signal absent trial. As a result of these
grounds, the ERP time-locked to a certain perceptual
event may be dismissed, especially for the signal absent
trial. In this case, we may not easily obtain ERP com-
ponents speciﬁc for FA trials, which are perceptually the
same trial as hits. We have examined this possibility by
using visual stimulation, in which the stimulus onset is
visually obvious with the same physical energy and there
seems no desynchronization between a stimulus onset-
time and a detection or judgment onset-time. Thus, it
was found that all of the response categories evoked N1
and P3 components, and the P3 amplitude sensitively
diﬀerentiated the response categories.
Although in recent research N1 (N1–P2 complex)
component is assumed to be related to discrimination
processes (Luck, 1995, Vogel & Luck, 2000) or spatial
selective attention (Handy & Mangun, 2000; Mangun,
1995), N1 amplitude in our study did not indicate any
relationships with response categories and detection
performance. We also assumed that if signal detection
theory could successfully distinguish detection perfor-mance between sensory processes and subjective factors
such as expectation, the former might be reﬂected in
earlier ERP components as N1 at the occipital sensory
scalp site. However, we did not obtain any relationships
between N1 and response categories or detection per-
formance as found in previous ﬁndings (Hillyard et al.,
1971; Parasuraman & Beatty, 1980; Paul & Sutton,
1972; Ritter & Vaughan, 1969; Squires et al., 1975;
Wilkinson & Seales, 1978). Because the task and stim-
ulus display in our study are so simple, the task may not
require necessary perceptual load (Vogel & Luck, 2000)
to diﬀerentiate N1 components for response categories
or performance, or may require equal perceptual load
for every trial resulting in the same size of N1 compo-
nent.
On the other hand, it was observed that P3 amplitude
increased for HT at Cz and Pz as in previous research
(Hillyard et al., 1971; Parasuraman & Beatty, 1980; Paul
& Sutton, 1972; Ritter & Vaughan, 1969; Squires et al.,
1975; Wilkinson & Seales, 1978). Although P3 ampli-
tude appeared larger for CR at Cz and Pz, this eﬀect
remained statistically marginal (p < 0:10), and only
detecting a signal correctly produced larger P3 ampli-
tude for HT but not for FA. It seems reasonable to
assume that detecting a nonsignal event correctly also
increases P3 amplitude for CR. However, this was not
the case in our study. Because the task in the present
study was to detect ‘‘shift’’ of a spatial frequency and the
shift was regarded as a signal, it may be the case that
events judged as ‘‘no signal’’ as CR or MS did not re-
quire attentional resources and did not augment P3
amplitude (Kok, 1997, 2001). It is possible that some
kinds of signal detection processes require attentional
resources, and involvement of the detection processes
may be reﬂected in P3 amplitude. Thus we replicated
previous ﬁndings in a simple visual detection task under
a psychophysical setting similar to that of earlier re-
search.
4.2. Physiological correlates of detection performance of
d 0 and ß
It is worth noting that detection performance such as
d 0 correlates to some ERP components of P3 amplitudes
at Cz and Pz. The P3 amplitude at Pz correlated sig-
niﬁcantly with d 0 in between-subject analysis, indicating
positive coeﬃcients among 0.53–0.68. In addition, d 0
demonstrated signiﬁcant correlation to P3 amplitudes at
Cz as well as at Pz in within-subject analysis. D0 showed
highly positive correlation to P3 amplitude at Cz (0.90–
0.99), and at Pz (0.86–0.95). Squires et al. (1975) ob-
tained coeﬃcient of correlation between P3 amplitude at
Cz and detection sensitivity as 0.55–0.86 in the auditory
signal detection. Wilkinson and Seales (1978) reported
moderate correlation between P300 amplitude at Cz and
d 0 as 0.36 under the long lasting vigilance task. We
772 A. Imai, K. Tsuji / Vision Research 44 (2004) 763–773obtained relatively high correlations between the P3
amplitude and detection sensitivity in each individual
performance under similar psychophysical settings by
using visual stimulation. It is plausible that our task
situation keeps subject’s decision criterion stable, and
under this circumstance, the task performance of d 0
might be in proportion to some brain events reﬂected in
the P3 amplitude.
On the other hand, the P3 latency did not show a
consistent tendency in relation to detection sensitivity or
judgment criterion. Although some P3 latencies corre-
lated negatively to d 0 in some degrees at all response
categories in within-subject analysis, this tendency dis-
appeared in relation to between-subject analysis where a
moderate negative correlation was shown between the
P3 latency at Cz and d 0 only for HT. The relationships
between the P3 latency and  were unclear. They indi-
cated some negative correlations at Cz in within-subject
analysis. However, these negative relationships reversed
to positive at Pz in between-subject analysis.
4.3. The ROC curve reproduced by P3 components
The most interesting ﬁnding obtained in this study is
that d 0-erp reproduced by the normalized P3 amplitudes
at Cz and Pz for response category HT predicts the
usual d 0 calculated by observed hit and false alarm rates
(see Fig. 5), suggesting the P3 amplitude for HT may
predict detection sensitivity under the simple signal
detection task or similar situations. Since its discovery,
the P300 component has been assumed to represent a
dissolve of uncertainty (Sutton, Braren, Zubin, & John,
1965), an updating of context or working memory
(Donchin, 1981; Donchin & Coles, 1988a, 1988b), a
reﬂection of controlled processing (Rosler, 1983), an
index of allocation of processing resources necessary for
a task (Wickens et al., 1983), or a termination or ‘‘clo-
sure’’ of processing period (Desmedt, 1980; Verleger,
1988). In addition, recent notions of P3 have greatly
emphasized that an amplitude of this component is
closely related to processing capacity such as perceptual-
central resources (e.g., Kok, 1997, 2001).
In the light of the research above, the notion asserted
by Kok (2001) might best explain the present results. He
proposed that P300 amplitude directly reﬂects a process
called event categorisation which is under the inﬂuence
of both attention and working memory. The event cat-
egorisation is assumed to be a process that involves a
comparison between the external stimulus and an
internal representation and that is elicited by target as
well as nontarget stimuli. As he suggests, the decision
involving the target detection aﬀects P3 amplitude and
this process evokes larger P3 for HT. The results of P3
amplitude at Cz and Pz for HT observed in the present
study are likely to be a reﬂection of this process. If this is
the case, d 0, assumed to be an index of sensory sensitivityby the signal detection theory, may not be the direct
index of the sensory system. Because P3 amplitude at Cz
and Pz for HT positively correlated to d 0, this d 0 reﬂects
a kind of measure of attentional sensitivity.
Although much has been implied in the above dis-
cussion, further investigation is necessary for clarifying
the relationships between ERP components and task
performance such as d 0 and . We have revealed here
that the P3 amplitude obtained at Cz and Pz may predict
the detection sensitivity of d 0 with a high rate, of at least
over 80% in our data, under a constant response crite-
rion. In addition, we suggest that d 0 reﬂects a kind of
index value of attentional sensitivity under a certain
circumstance. Since the detection sensitivity (or atten-
tional sensitivity) would be of concern in many experi-
mental situations, the fact that the P3 amplitude directly
reﬂects one of these indexes of sensitivity gives clues for
investigating possible mechanisms of the P3 generation.
We may therefore assert simply that the P3 amplitude
involves in some sorts of ‘‘threshold-modulating’’
mechanisms by which the detection (or attentional)
sensitivity of a task is determined for each perceptual
event.
4.4. Response criterion of ß and ERP
The signal detection theory assumes the response
criterion would be calculated as . We could not ﬁnd
consistent correlates of ERP components to the response
criterion in a visual psychophysical setting. Because the
response criterion should ﬂuctuate from individual to
individual, from situation to situation, it could be ne-
gated in a between-subject analysis. However, in a
within-subject analysis, the P3 amplitude for HT andMS
at Cz and Pz highly correlated to  for two out of four
subjects, showing over 0.90 positive coeﬃcients of cor-
relation (see Table 3). It was also indicated that the P3
amplitude for CR at Cz or Pz showed a signiﬁcant cor-
relation to  with at least one subject. In addition, the P3
latency at Cz demonstrated negative coeﬃcients of cor-
relation to  among subjects for four response categories
except for HT ()0.89 to )0.99). Wilkinson and Seales
(1978) obtained a coeﬃcient of correlation of )0.44 for
the P300 amplitude and  in within-individual analysis.
We observed positive signiﬁcant coeﬃcients of correla-
tion of 0.90–0.97 for the P3 amplitude at Cz and Pz for
HT to  in within-individual analysis in two out of four
subjects. We consider this result as a reﬂection of cor-
respondence between growth of response criterion and
increase of the P3 amplitude, at least for two subjects.
Because our primary purpose was to ﬁnd the relation-
ships between ERP components and detection sensitivity
under a constant decision criterion, it is unknown whe-
ther the results obtained here would vary from task to
task, from individual to individual. It is fruitful to seek
reliable relationships between some of the ERP compo-
A. Imai, K. Tsuji / Vision Research 44 (2004) 763–773 773nents and  in a systematic fashion, for example, under a
constant detection sensitivity.References
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